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A TEMPERANCE ARCADIA AlND ITS
FOUNDER.

Ahl who can speak witls authority agro
that- the great outstanding curso of bur
country is "tie drink." An evconing paper
lately termned it " tie. iother of umany
iiseries." We are rounsdly told by pshilai-
thropists that if the money which goes into
the all-devouring naw of the publicasn's
till were devoted te rightecous uses, the

pauperisms of our groat cities would recede
ainost te vanishing point. Witlh one con-
sont our judges say that the drink is the

parent of nearly all the crime. Statisti-
cians declare that it comsspasses, directly ori
indirectly, the premature death of 120,000

persois within tise realns overy solar
cycle. Mr. Gladstone has made the start-
ling assertion that the roll-call of its vic-
tins exceeds those of war, famine, and pcs-
tilence comsbinsed.

Onse imiglt naturally suppose that, as a

practical and sensible people, we would
ismake ail speed te relievo the nation fromt
such a fearful incubus. Strange to say,
we do not. The statesman we havenamed
has done iuch to aggravate the- situation
-unintentionally, wo doubt not--by his
Grocers' Licences Bill; but neitier lie nor
hiscolleagues have made any serious effort
to ward off the giant evil, lie las so graphi-
cally portrayed. And other Governimsenits
have followed suit. What can be the cause
of our asnazing supininess ? Iln plain, if
someiiat'inelegant, Enîglisi, it is this

There is mnesiey in it." While we have
slept, the onsomy hsas beon stealthily but
stcadily sowing the tares, and a crop of so
called " vested insterests" ias sprung up.
For those we calnly barter away ioca-
tombs of the bodies and souls of men.
Strangest fact of all, the professing Churcl
of Christ is so iniplicated, by actual par-
ticipation in, and patronage of, the trailic,
<11 by the receipt cf blo d-money and hush-
msoney frein thsose whomes it las enriched,
that lier collective tcstinony is virtually
powcrless.

A black enoughs picturo truly ; but none
too bla'ck. We turn froms it with ail the
greater relief t welcosmo a ray of ligIt that
comtes froms across " the silver streak." In
these days wo' are alinost ready to believe
that io good thing cass couse out of poor,
unliappy Ireland. And yet it is there
that we find this great problemn solved ; not
on a very extended scalo, it is true, but
large enough to show tliat it is possible asnd
practicable. The nasms and faute >fBess-
brook have gone througiout.thoI world.
Across tho Atlantic we finsdgrcat coimusu-
nities slowly struggling through scas of
turmsoil aisc conflict towards .tise -peaceful
shores of prohibition. Across tise Irsh

Channel wo find a veritable Arcadia, where, firsî luisa reputaties for geine, hossst
in the words of one hvio knows wicreof werlciii tîat býichs f industry, as higs as
she writos :tsut 6ssjed by"the Isouse cf Morley" [n

It is a fact that we arc happy, hare asother brancs. Tse Bessbrook damasks
without that vhsici is soparating so many are unexcelcd, we boiiovo, in tie sarkets
fromt God. The peoplo.aro quiet and con- cf tie worl. It las been said of t gonds
tented, whiiile the work of God is flourisi- tsat cense fren Mr. Ricsardson% leema.
ing ailong the youth. You nsny purchass thons i the das'

Surely that is a phase of Heue Rule If wecvcrod rais cf paper wo could for-
that " Whig and Tory," Radical and Na- niulato ilo Iigher praise tsan that. But
tionalist should " ail agrce" te establisiiii our b
the Green Isle, fron the Giant's Causeway brucil is inly t) gather fren its iistcry
te ]antry Bay. Moantins, let us: take a tise ligiw it ttbws un tIse insy satisfacto yante ra. Th Besro daak .

cme from .. R ooms..

J01*IN GU3 IHARtDSON.

peep at Bcssbmeek, ais Ulster town cf solution ef too hver prasost and ver-press-
iearly 4,000 inhabitants. It was founded
as a teinperance colony some forty years
ago by Mr. J. G. Richardson. Ie has now
attaincd te ais alsmost patriarchal age, haV-

ing been borni in 1813; for nsany years lie
has been a leading msemsber in the Society
of Friends. consistently carrying out thoir
principles of a humble walk with God, and
earnest labor for the good of others. Like
his imiediato ancestor, lis worldly calling
is that of a linon manufacturer, and his

ing drinik problemi.
Mr. Riciardsons and his partners chose a

spot in Counlty Armagh, icar which Mr.
Richardson ownss an estate of 6,000 acres,
and thero erected a greatlinenl factory, and
established the colony, as we have said, on
strictly temperanco lines. The mette vas
"No public-liouse." TIe iatural corollary
is that-there is and has been no prison, no
police, -no paupers, and no0 paiwnshop.
Only think of London being withodt eaci
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of the five items iii that snyall peck of p's !
If our faith ivere strong enough, and our
works did but correspond, wo suppose it
ought to bc donc. The i.and of the Lord
is not siortened ; therefore the preventing
cause nust lie in. our unbelief, because of
Ilich lie cannot CIO his mnighty work.

It is truc, nu .doubt, that in Bossbrook
fhey begai well, and that is half tho battle.
'Tle entire works, wo are told, emnploy
about four thousand mon, women, and
children. Thougi the accursed' drink is
not to bo bought in the township for lovo
or mnoney, it can bc had in Newry, which
is not thrco mtiles distant. There is no
sumptuary law in Bossbrouk compelling the
people to abstain. Some do walk to the
neighsboring town to procure liquor, but
the moral oducation: of the temuporanco
systen las beens such that the househuldors
of the place havo endorsed the proliil)itory
arrangement by a vote of six tu une. And
so Bossbrook, to quioto tho expressive
words of an impartial correspondent of
Laul muul JW17ater, " stands out like a gem lin
this sombre and commnonplace world, and
like a star in the black sky of crimo and
intemsperance."

There do not seom te be any workloss
workers in Bcssbrook. Froii mom te ov
the whirr of the whiels and the click of
the spindles are heard ; and the beautiful,
wiell-comipacted material is' unconsiigly
turned out, te find acceptance with house-
wvives, the vide world over, as the product
of clear hoads, and supple, stoady hands.
Soume £70, 000 par annum arc distributed as
wages, but it does not go to enrich the
brewer and the publican, attie expense of
the health and morais of the people. Mr.
'Richardson las orected pretty and suitable
humes for his workers, and no Court is
nedod to roduco rack rents. Thoro they
livo in comfort and independence. Every
house lias its garden, so that there is plenty
for the men te do during the loisure hlours.
For winter evenings ticro is a Library
Inîstitute, with its reading, lecture, and
recreation. rems. Tiero is a dispensary,
supported by a conuon sick fund, to which
ail contribute theoir quota. Thera arc ex-
cellent schools, supported aise by a small
general taîx, in proportion to the size of the
family. Thora is a savings bank, the
depositors in whiclh recive four percent
interest ; somte of thsese have placed thora
goodly sums t mecet the calls of the in-
ovitable rainy day. No sort of favoritisn
is shown- in matters of roligious creed ;-for
thîero are five places of worship-Episcopal,
Presbyterian, Wesleyan, Society of Friands,
and Ronain Catholic. Ail theso are sup-
ported by thscir congregations vitiout tie
aitta - -itch fromt the State. Like an


